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Experts again warn 
of Hallmark fallout 
STAFF REPORTER 

DHAKA, NOV 14: The country's 
leading bank experts warned 
that financial contagion like 
Hallmark loan scandal might 
affect the entire financial sec
tor unless urgent ac tion is 
taken. 

There is a greater need and 
urgency to ensureoperational 
autonomy of the cena-a! bank, 
they suggested. 

They were speaking at a 
seminar on 'State of Banking 
Sector and Macroeconomic 
Challenges' orgainsed by the 
Economic Reporters Fonun 
at the national press club With 
its President Khwaza 
Moinuddin in the chair. 

Ex-Bangladesh Bank (BB) 
Governors Mohammed 
Farashuddin and Salchuddiri 
Ahmed, FBCC] president AK 
Azad and Deputy Managing 
Director of BftAC Bank 
Mohammad Mamdudur 
Rashid anended the seminar. 

BB Deputy Governor SK Sur 
Chowdhury made presenta
tion on Bangladesh's Socio
economic Progress and 
Curren t Economic Situation 
while BB Chief Economist Dr 
Hassan Zaman spoke on 
reform initiatives in banking 
sector. 

"Procrastinarion in taking 
action against financial con
tagion like Hallmark scandal 
might spread to the financial 
sector," said Salehuddin 
Ahmed. 

"We need to come out of 
this inertia for the betterment 
of the financial sector as weli 
as for the economy. Slow 
action will cast negative 
impact on the sector," he said. 

Time has come to amend 
Bank Companies Act to devel
op the financial sector, he said 
criricising the slow procedure 
in amending the Act. "The 
draft law has been prepared 
three years ago, but unfortu
nately, it is yet to be finalised," 
he said. 

He also said the central 
bank needs to look at non
performing loan that is 
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increasing day by day. "Jf any 
pre-emptive measures ale not 
taken, we might see another 
Hallmark or Destiny scandal," 
he said. 

On the ce ntra l bank's 
autonomy, Ahmed said it is 
now important to earn effec
tive autonomy for the central 
bank from the govemn1elll to 
ensure good governance il]' 
the financial sector. 

"Rules and regulations will 
not be effective if full auton 
omy is not given to the cen

' tral bank. This is realitY. :'. he 
said. 
. Echoing Ahmed, 
Farashudd.in .a1so put impor
tance on the operational 
autonomy of the cena-al bank. 
"I would not say autonomy; I 
would say operational auton
omy should be given to the 
central bank," he said . 

Citing recent ' fin a ncial 
scan1S, he said "BB should be 
proactive ins tead of reactive." 

, On BB's supervision, he said 
the BB sholud be fast to take 
any meas ureS against a ny 
financial irregula rities. "BB 
needs to take action the same 
day when a repon is prepared. 
But is it happening now? [ 
believe it is not?" he said. 

Farashllddin suggested that 

the central bank should be 
cautious while s upervising 
banks, gi ving permission for 
overseas investment and 
exports of software. 

"It was difficlut even dwing 
my tenw'e to bring home back 
software export proceeds," 
said the former governor. 

Raising question of capping 
the upper li.mit of interes t rate 
of banks' lending he said it 
was an unexpected decision. 
"Can the central bank do it in 
an op01,market economy," he 
questioned. 

The country's apex trade 
body president AK Azad said, 
because of Hallmark loan 
scandal;Sonali Bank owes'Tk 
1,000 crore to 29 banks, result
ing in thei.r failure to disburse 
loan to the private sector. 

He also said Bangladesh 
Bank shOlud ensure loan dis
bursement to the real corpo
rate or people' who run busi
ness professionaUy. 

Citing a report published in 
U1e newspaper he said banks 
gave cred it worth Tk 20,000 
crore to the 100 clients, "My 
view is U1at BIl needs to make 
sure u1at the loans are going 
to u1e proper clients," he said. 

Deputy Governor of 
Bangladesh Bank S K Sur 

Chowdhwy said currently Bil 
has been enjoying some kind 
of au tonomy. "But there are 
some limitations to exercise 
power over the state'owned 
banks.under the present laws
- Bank Order 1972 and Bank 
Company Act 1991," he said. 

"We are n'egotiating to 
incorporate in the banking act 
which is expected ro be 
passed by parliamerlt soon," 
he added. 

Acco rding to th e fl anking 
Comp.anies Act; the BB has 
the full control over the Pri
vate commercial banks a~ 
can act on its own '~he £t~\ \ 11 /) 
essary. But in case oft ~ (,;. 
banks, u1e Bil Can a ach ' •• _ .~ " 
the government to a~ n ~1[3 '< 

action . . \ ~ -~ I I\\R~R\ ! 
AccordlJ1g to the . ~l e- C 

government wil l se I ~v 
consider the r ecomme loh ;l\:.\\';> 
tions of the cen tral bank. --' 

Sw- also said I3B is going to 
introduce electronic dash 
board to check finarlcin] irreg
ularity. "Through . which, 
ab'normal transaction from 
any brar1c11 witl be detected," 
he said. A viewer of an e-dash
board can' quickly see 
progress and potential prob
lems emerging in the day to 
day ol)long tenn operations'/
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